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1 NTROOUCTION 
PMR polyimides were developed at the NASA Lewis Research Center in re- 
sponse to the need for processa 
polyimides have been reviewed f 2 ) .  At the present time, PMR composite 
materials are bein used or being considered for use in a number of aero- 
utilizes metharrol or ethanol for preparation of  P W  impregnating solutions. 
The volatility o f  these solvents, which is highly desirable for obtaining 
void-free composites, 1 imi ts ;he tack and drape retention characteristics o f  
prepreg expqsed to ambient ccliditions. The loss of tack and drape can pre- 
sent problems during fabrication of large composite structures which may 
require prepreg layup times of several days. 
d drape retention of PMR 
materials volved the u - 2  of reactive diluents(gr or higher boiling point 
two days of tack vetention. 
ing point solvent extendea tack to about 15 days, significant modification 
of the established proct.ssing procedure was necessary to obtain void-free 
laminates. Of primary concern in conducting this investigation was the 
selection of monomer refictants and/or solvents with potential for improving 
the tack and drape retr.ntion o f  PMR prepreg materials without affecting PbR 
resin cure chemistry or processability. 
The comnw-ical l y  available PMR polyimide, designated PMR-15, consists o f  
a methanol solution of the monomethyl ester of 5-norbornene-2,3-dicarboxylic 
acid (NE) , the dimethyl ester of 3,3' ,4,4'-benzophenonetetracarboxylic acid 
(BTDE) and 4,4'-methylenedianiline (MOA). This report describes a study in 
vJhich higher alkyl ester monomers and mixtures o f  low boiling alcohol sol- 
veclts were substituta! for the methyl ester monomers and solvent currently 
used in PMR-15 resin formulation. The purpose of this investigation was to 
determine the effect o f  these modifications on the tack and drape retention 
characteristics o f  graphite fabric and unidirectional graphite tape pre- 
Fre?s. 
erties of composites prepared from the modified resin formulations and uni- 
directional graphite fibers were also determined. 
, high temperature resistant matrix resins 
for fiber reinforced composite ?17 . The advantages and versatility of PMR 
spacb, aeronautica s and comnercial applications. Current PMR technology 
H 
9 - I m 
Earlier studies aimed at improving the tack 
solvents ( 47 . The use of reactive diluents provided only an adoitional 
Although the approach of  adding a higher boil- 
Composite proce,,abi 1 ity and elevated temperature mechanical prop- 
rXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
The monomer reactants used to prepare the resins used in tnis Study are 
s h o w  I~ Table 1 .  The monoalkyl esters were prepared as described in refer- 
e w e  ;. 
weigl;! percent solutions, respectively, by refluxing a suspension of  the 
The dimethyl and diethyl esters (BTDE) were prepared as 50 and 80 
dianhydride o f  3,3' ,4,4'-benzophenonetetracarboxylic acid (BTDA) i n  the  cor- 
responding alcohol u n t i l  a l l  the so l i ds  had dissolved and then f o r  an addi- 
t i o n a l  two hours. The dipropyl  ester o f  BTDA was r e p a r e d  as an 80 weight 
percent so lut ion by heat in g s t i r r e d  suspension o f  6TDA i n  1-propanol t o  a 
an addi t ional  2 hours. The I R  spectra o f  a l l  BTDE solut ions showed the ab- 
sence o f  anhydride bands. The 4,4'-methylenedianiline (MDA) was purchased 
f r o m  a comnercial source and used as received. 
3.087MDA. The solut ions were prepared a t  room temperature by dissolv ing the  
monomers i n  a calculated amount o f  t he  c a r r i e r  solvent t o  give 50 weight 
percent so 1 u t i  ons . 
temperature not exceeding 8 5 C u n t i l  a l l  so l ids had dissolved and then for  
The monomer stoichiometry f o r  the PMR solut ions was 2NE/2.087BTDE/ 
PREPREG FABRICATION AND TESTING 
Sty le  182 f a b r i c  woven from epoxy sized T-300 graphite f i b e r  and unsized 
Celion 6000 unid i rect ional  graphite f i b e r  tows were used as re in fo rc ing  
materials. Prepreg was prepared by brush appl icat ion o f  the Pm solut ion 
onto f l a t  45.7 by 30.5 cm sections o f  fabr ic  and onto drum wound (4.72 
turnslcm) unid i rect ional  tows t o  y i e l d  composites having 58 volume percent 
f i be r .  
materials. 
Prepreg tack was determined on simple lap shear specimens having a 
length of 12.7 cm, a width of 2.54 cm and a 2.54 cm overlap. 
imens were prepared f r o m  prepreg exposed f o r  various times under ambient 
conditions, by removing the peel p l y  and j o i n i n g  the unexposed side t o  the 
exposed side. The force t o  separate the prepreg was then measured a t  a 
loading r a t e  of 12.7 cmlmin. A l l  tack values reported are averages o f  three 
o r  more tests. A q u a l i t a t i v e  assessment o f  prepreg drape, or deformabil i ty, 
was obtained by supporting a prepreg s t r i p  (30.5 x 2.54 cm) a t  i t s  center 
and observing the cleformation o f  the prepreg under i t s  own weight. 
COMPOSLTES FABRICATION AND TESTING 
Si l icone coated paper was used as the peel p l y  f o r  both prepreg 
The t e s t  spec- 
A l l  composites were fabr icated from prepreg tape made wi th  Celion 6000 
graphite f i b e r  tow material.  The tapes were cut  i n t o  7.62 by 20.3 cm p l i e s  
ana stacked un ia i rec t i ona l l y  t o  produce 12 p l y  composites. The prepreg lay- 
ups containing propyl ester monomers were staged 30 minutes a t  66 C fol low- 
ed by 60 minutes a t  204' C. A l l  other prepreg layups were staged 60 minutes 
a t  204" C. 
die, i nse r t i ng  the d i e  i n t o  a press a t  316' C and applying 3.45 Mpa pressure 
w h y  the d ie  temperature reached 232' C. A f te r  the o i e  temperature reached 
316 C, t he  temperature and pressure were maintained f o r  YO m ip tes .  A f te r  
cur ing the composites were cooled, under f u l l  pressure, t o  204 C,'removed 
from the d ie  and then given a f ree  standing postcure i n  a i r  a t  316 C f o r  24 
hours. 
Composite f l exu ra l  strength tes ts  were performed i n  accordance wi th  ASTM 
0-790 a t  a f i xed  span of 5.08 cm on specimens ranging i n  thickness from 
0.203 t o  0.216 cm. Interlaininar shear tes ts  were performed i n  accordance 
wi th  ASTM D-2344 a t  a constant spanldepth o f  5. Elevated temperature tes ts  
were conducted on specimens a f t e r  isothermal exposure i n  a i r ,  f o r  various 
times, a t  the tes t  temperature. Flexural  and interlaminar strength values 
reported a r e  averages o f  three o r  more tests.  
The staged layups were then cured by placing them i n t o  a cold 
2 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The various NE and BTDE a l k y l  ester  monomers used i n  the inves t iga t ion  
are shown i n  Table I. 
methanol, ethanol, o r  mixtures o f  methanol and 1-propanol as solvents. I n  
preparing the BTDE dipropyl ester i t  was found tha t  react ion o f  BTDA a t  the  
r e f l u x  temperature of 1-propanol (98' C )  resu l ted i n  the formation o f  both 
dipropyl and t r i p r o p y l  esters. The presence o f  t r i e s t e r s  i n  PMR-15 res ins  
has been shown t 
prepared by not  exceeding a temperature of 85' C during es te r i f i ca t i on .  
l i s t s  the a l k y l  ester  monomers and solvent used f o r  each r e s i n  system and 
the  designated abbrev-ation f o r  each r e s i n  system. 
posure t o  ambient conditions, f o r  prepreg prepared from T-300 graphite fab- 
r i c  and the res in  systems l i s t e d  i n  Table 11. 
made from the  C3-3:l M/P and C3-9:l M/P r e s i n  systems exhib i ted the 
highest degree o f  tack retention. The f i g u r e  also shows t h a t  the substitu- 
t i o n  of a 3: l  M/P solvent mixture f o r  methanol i n  the r e s i n  containing 
methyl esters extended the prepreg tack re ten t ion  from 2-3 days t o  6-7 
days. 
e thy l  esters extended prepreg tack from 3-4 days t o  greater than 12 days. 
I t  should be pointed out tha t  the res ins containing e thy l  esters were pre- 
pared from e thy l  esters containing a low concentration o f  ethanol. Accord- 
ingly, the C2-3:1 M/P res in  system contains a small amount ( less  than 5 
percent) o f  ethanol. However, the ethanol present i s  not considered t o  have 
exerted a s ign i f i can t  e f f e c t  on the tack and drape charac ter is t i cs  o f  pre- 
preg made w i th  the C2-3:1 M/P r e s i n  system. Therefore, i t s  presence i s  
no t  noted i n  the res in  system abbreviation scheme. 
The lower i n i t i a l  tack values exhib i ted by prepreg made with the r e s i n  
systems containing the 3:l M/P solvent mi r tu re  are due t o  the presence o f  
1-propanol which exerts a stronger p l a s t i c i z i n g  e f f e c t  than methanol and 
lowers the v iscos i ty  o f  the resins. 
days), ana continued v o l a t i l i z a t i o n  of 1-propanol, the r e s i n  v i scos i t y  in- 
creases resu l t i ng  i n  increased leve ls  of tack. 
Figure 2 shows the va r ia t i on  o f  tack re ten t ion  , as a funct ion o f  ex- 
posure t o  ambient conditions, f o r  prepreg tapes prepared from Celion 6000 
unid i rect ional  graphite f i b e r  and a l l  o f  the res in  systems l i s t e d  i n  Table I 
except the C2-E res in  system. I t can be seen that, except f o r  the higher 
overa l l  tack values, the tack re ten t ion  character is t ics  o f  the tape prepregs 
are s imi la r  t o  those exhibited f o r  the fab r i c  prepreg made from the corre- 
sponding r e s i n  systems. The higher tack values r e s u l t  from the more uniform 
surface and unid i rect ional  f i b e r  alignment o f  the tape prepreg. 
Table I11  summarizes the r e s u l t s  o f  the tack and drape tes ts  performed 
on the graphite f i b e r  prepreg made from each o f  the r e s i n  systems. I t  can 
be seen tha t  a l l  o f  the prepregs exh ib i t  drape re ten t ion  comparable t o  the 
corresponding tack retention, except f o r  the prepreg made from the C2-3:1 
M/P res in  system, which exhib i ted drape re ten t ion  times o f  7 and a days, and 
tack re ten t ion  times o f  12 and 15 days. 
From the resu l t s  shown i n  Table 111, the fo l lowing conclusions can be 
made: (1 )  the use o f  the r e s i n  systems containing a 3: l  o r  9 : l  methanol/ 
1-propanol solvent mixture provided prepreg w i th  improved tack and drape 
Three PMR reactant compositions were studied using 
resent processing problems, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  t h e i r  pre- 
sence i s  unknown PSP . Tr ies te r  f r e e  so lut ions o f  the d ipropy l  ester  were 
Table I 1  l i s t s  the various PMR-15 r e s i n  systems investigated. The tab le  
Figure I shows the tack re ten t ion  charcter is t ics ,  as a func t ion  o f  ex- 
I t  can be seen t h a t  prepreg 
Subst i tu t ion of a 3: l  M/P solvent f o r  ethanol i n  the r e s i n  containing 
However, a f t e r  short-time exposure (-2 
3 
retention, and (2) substitution of higher alkyl ester monomers for methyl 
ester monomers provides improved tack and drape retention. 
Based on the rsults L)f the tack and drape tests, the resin systems em- 
ploying the mixed carrier solvents (C1-3:l M/P, c2-3:1 M/P, C3-9:1 M/P 
and C ~ 3 : l  M/P) were selected for composite processing studies. Compo- 
sites were also fabricated with the control resin system. Celion 6000 uni- 
directioqal graphite fiber tows were used as the reinforcing material. 
imidized using established PMR-15 imidization conditions (60 min at 
204' C). The prepreg made from resin systems containing propyl ester mon- 
omers (C3:9:1 M/P and C3-3:1 M/P) exhibited incwased resin flow during 
imidization under the same conditions. Apparently the 1-propanol by-product 
produced during imidization, together with the 1-propanol originally present 
in the carrier solvent, significantly reduces the resin melt-viscosity dur- 
ing the early stages of the imidization reaction and results in increased 
resin flow. A 30 minute hold at 66' C prior to the established imidization 
condition (ti0 min at 204" C) was found to be adequate for controlling resin 
flow of the C -9:l M/P resin system. However, under the same conditions 
the c3-3:1 M/ 8 still exhibited excessive resin flow. Because of the resin 
flow control problem exhibited by the C3-3:l M/P system, the C1-3:1 M/P, 
composite mechanical property studies. 
composites made with the selected resins systems are listed in Table IV. 
Shown are room temperature and 316" C interlaminar shear and flexural 
strengths of composites made from freshly prepared prepreg, from prepreg 
exposed 15 days at ambient conditions, and from prepreg stored in sealed 
bags at -18" C for 15 and 30 days. 
resin prepregs, regardless of exposure conditions, yielded composites with 
mechanical properties which compare favorably to the mechanical properties 
of the composite made from the control resin system. It should be pointed 
out that all of the composites listed in Table I V  were processed under 
identical cure conditions except for the slight modification (30 minute hold 
at 66' C prior to imidization) used for the composites made from the 
C 9:l M/P resin system. All of the composites exhibited the same degree 
ultrasonic C-scan analysis. 
terlaminar snear strengths, respectively, as a functjon of isothermal ex- 
posure in air at 316OC. Figure 3 shows that the 316 C flexural strength 
retention of each of the composites made from the modified PMR-15 prepreg is 
identical to the flexural strength retention of the composite made from the 
control resin system. As caT: be 2een in Figure 4, similiar results were 
obtained for the retention of 316 C interlaminar shear strength. 
The results of this study indicate that the C1-3:1 M/P, C2-3:l M/P 
and C3-9:l M/P resins systems provide improved tack and drape retention 
without adversely affecting the mechanical properties or processability of 
compression molded PMR-15 composites. The resin system containing the 
propyl ester is considered to be the least desirable system because of the 
possible formation of  tripropyl esters during the esterification of BTDA 
with 1-propanol at ref lux temperatures. Therefore, the preferred PMR-15 
resin systems are those prepared using either methyl ester or ethyl ester 
monomers in a 3:l solvent mixture o f  methanol and 1-propdnol. 
Prepreg made with the control, C1-3:l M/P and +3:1 M/P resins were 
M/P, Cr9:l M/P and the control resin systems were se:ected for 
The mechanical properties of as-fabricated PMR-lS/Celion graphite fiber 
It can be seen that all of the modified 
o +- resin flow during the final cure and were void-free as determined by 
Figures 3 and 4 show the retention of 316" C composite flexural and in- 
4 
CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the results of this investigation the following conclusions may 
be drawn. 
1. The substitution of higher alkyl ester monomers for methyl ester 
monomers in PMR-15 resins as well as the use of a solvent containing 25 per- 
cent or 10 percent l-propanol in methanol provides PMR-15 prepreg with h- 
proved tack and drape retention. 
2. PMR-15 resins prepared with methyl ester or ethyl ester monomers ant 
a 3: 1 methanol/ 1-propanol solvent mixture provided PMR-15 prepreg with im- 
proved tack and drape retention uithout sacrificing processability or c o w  
posi te mechani cal properties . 
3. Although the use of propyl esters in PMR-15 resins provide prepreg 
with excellent tack arid drape retention, alternate processing methods are 
required to minimize resin flow during imidization. 
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ORIGINAL PAGE 9 
OF POOR QUALlfl 
Table I.-HDNOM€RS USED FOR PMR-15 POLYIMIDE SYNTHESIS 
Structure 
0 
e @  
ax:;", b@ , 
0 
0 0 
Name 
Honoal k y l  ester o f  Snorbor- 
nene-2 ,3-di carboxyl I c a c i d  
4,4'Methylenediani &<ne 
D i a l k y l  ester of 3,3',4,4'- 
bentophenonetetracarboxyl i c  
ac id  
Tab1 e I I .-ESTER AND SOLVENT M9DI FIE0 
PMR-15 RESIN SYSTEMS 
Abbrevi a t i  on 
NE 
UDA 
BTDE 
Sys tem I Ester(a) I Solvent (b) I Abbreviation 
M 
' 3: l  M/P 
E 
3: l  M/P 
9: l  M/P 
3:l  M/P 
( a ) C p e t h y l  ,C =ethyl ,Cg=propyl 
( b ) M=me t ha no1 ,[-et ha no1 , P= 1 -pro pano 1 
ORIGCNAL PAGE :5 
OF POOR QUALlW 
Prepreg 
Sys tem 
C1-M 
C 1 - 3 ~ 1  M/P 
C2-E 
C2-3:I M/P 
C3-9: 1 M/P 
c3-3:1 M/P 
Table 111 .-TACK AND DRAPE RETENflON F 
MODIFIED pm-15  PREPREG^ ? 
lack L imi t (b)  Drape Limit(b) 
Fa b r i c /Ta pe Fabric/Tape 
2- 3/20 3 2/2 
6- 7/ 7- 8 516 
3-41- 2/- 
12/15 7/8 
12/ 15 12/ 15 
121 21 12/ 21 
Prepreg 
Storage, 
days /Temp. 
0 
1VR.7. 
30/- 18OC 
15lR.T. 
15/- l8OC 
II 
0 
Tab1 e 1V.-MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF COMPOSITES 
MADE WITH MoDIFIED PMR-15 RESINS 
Compos i t e  
Fiber Vol.% 
58.6 
58.0 
58.2 
57.9 
58.9 
58.6 
59 .O 
Prepreg 
Sys tem I 
(a)Norma? i t e d  
Inter lami nar Shear 
Strength,MPa 
R.T. 316OC 
111 50 
110 51 
110 50 
103 51 
106 50 
117 47 
106 53 
~ -~ 
to 58 volume percent f i b e r  
Fl exura 1 
Strength , MPa ( a 
R.T. 3160C 
1660 943 , 
1640 935 
1688 923 
1640 978 
1653 909 
1674 916 
1588 950 
.00000 
ORIGINAL PAGE 5y 
OF POOR QUkLln 
d -cu 
- 8  
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C - %ii 
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1 1 1 1  
O O Q O  
